
 

 

Mulberry Street United Methodist Church 
     Macon, Georgia 

     March 14, 2021 

     Fourth Sunday in Lent 

     In-Person Sanctuary Worship 

     11:00 a.m.  

 

Sharing the heart of God from the heart of downtown Macon. 

 

     Gathering 
 

 

 

 
 

 Welcome     Dr. Nita Crump 

 

    Greeting in the Name of Christ   

                 The Lord be with you. And also with you. 

 

 Voluntary                                                     Call to Lent  J. Jerome Williams 

   

    Call to Worship   Bill Stembridge 

  Before we were born, 

  Before we took our first breath, 

  Before the week started, 

  Before the year started, 

  Before we said, “I love you,” 

  Before we said, “I’m sorry,” 

  Before we figured out who we really are, 

  Before we figured out who we want to be, 

  Before it all –  

  God loved us. 

  Unconditionally and freely, 

  Fully and honestly –  

  God loved us. 

  Again and again, this is where our story begins. 

  Let us worship God!  

   

   

 Opening Hymn                    How Wide the Love of Christ FESTAL SONG 

                          
 Prayer of the Day 

  God of the here and now –  

  We have heard the words, “For God so loved the world that he gave his only son,” 

  Time and time again, we have read them on billboards, heard them in worship, and seen  

   them on signs.  

  And yet we know there is a difference between hearing those words in passing 

  and truly, deeply listening. 

  We long to listen, God.   

  We long to hear your truth.  We long to know your love. 

  Open our hearts and minds.  We are listening.  Amen.     

   



     Proclaiming 
 

 Children’s Church   Rev. Julia Norman 

 We invite the children who are registered for Children’s Church to exit at this time with Rev. 

 Julia Norman and volunteers.  After their lesson together the children will be escorted to the 

 Nursery.  Pickup will be done through the Nursery entrance by the playground after the service. 

 
    Prayers for Illumination       Spirit of the Living God SPIRIT OF GOD 

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 

Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me. 

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 

 

  Almighty God, by the power of your Holy Spirit, open your Word and illumine our darkened 

  world, that we may see clearly and live faithfully by the light of your truth in Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

  

 Old Testament Reading                              Numbers 21:4-9 

 

 Psalm                               Psalm 107:1-9 Hal H. Hopson 

 

 Epistle Reading                             Ephesians 2:1-10  

  

* Gospel                              John 3:14-21  

                     This is the Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God. 

 

 Sermon                     Again & Again, God Loves First 

  After inviting Nicodemus to be born anew, Jesus tells him in John 3 that God so loved the world 

  that God sent his son to restore it.  Therefore, when we read John 3:16, we remember that Jesus is 

  speaking in metaphone and poetry.  Ultimately, love is where God begins and ends.  This love,  

  like grace, is a gift we do not deserve.  Again and again, love is our refrain.  Before we act, think,  

  or believe, can love be a first for us too?   

 
 

     Responding 
 

 

 Prayer of Offering 

  People of God, let us offer our sacrifice of thanksgiving, telling of God’s deeds with songs of joy. 

  Merciful God, we thank you for your wonderful works among humanity.  Accept this offering 

  with the dedication of our lives and help us be for the world an emblem of your steadfast love, in 

  Jesus Christ.  Amen.   

   

     

  Hymn of Response  How Deep the Father’s Love for Us TOWNSEND

      
 

* Affirmation of Faith  

  We believe God is love – unconditional, constant love. 

  We believe this love exists for all, choosing each and every one of us, day after day, 

   again and again and again. 

  We believe that God’s love is like a river.  Rivers cannot help but flow toward the sea. 

   God’s love cannot help but move toward us.  We are swimming in it. 

  We believe that God loved first.  We believe that God breathed life into dust. 

   We believe that God said, “This is good,” and because we believe that  

   God loved first, we strive to build lives that reflect God’s love. 

  May we begin again here.  Amen.  



      

    

 

 

    Call to Prayer           Wait for the Lord                           TAIZE 

                                    “Wait for the Lord, whose day is near. 

                                   Wait for the Lord, be strong, take heart.” 

 

 Prayers of Intercession 

  Brothers and sisters, confident in God’s love and mercy, let us pray for the world and for our 

   needs, saying, Merciful God, hear our prayer. 

  Holy God, help those who profess faith in Christ to do good in the world. 

  Merciful God, hear our prayer. 

  Dispel from your children arrogance of heart that the world may be drawn to your truth by 

   their humble witness. 

  Merciful God, hear our prayer. 

  You hear the cry of the sick and afflicted.  Save them from their distress, heal them of their 

   disease, and deliver them from the destructive power of suffering. 

  Merciful God, hear our prayer. 

  O God, in Jesus Christ you have shown your love for the world.  Receive our prayers, grant us 

   what we need to follow our Lord, save us from perishing, and bring us to everlasting life. 

  Amen.   

     

 The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

     Sending Forth 
 

 

 Invitation to Christian Discipleship 

 

 Hymn of Purpose  O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus K. Lee Scott 

       

 Benediction 

  Church, we have received the immeasurable riches of God’s grace in kindness toward us in  

  Christ Jesus.  Go forth to share this gift with others.  May the love of God, the grace of Christ, 

  and the light of the Spirit bless you and keep you in the way of truth. 

    

    Closing Voluntary                        Fugue in g minor J. S. Bach 
  

 
* As you are able, please rise in body or spirit. 

   Those parts of the service in which the congregation participates in spoken word are noted in bold type. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Worship Leadership: 

Dr. Nita Crump, Senior Pastor 

Bill Stembridge, Liturgist 

Luke Baker, Greg Elliot, Caleb Esmond, Sam McDaniel, Liturgists and Ensemble 

Katie Trotter, Choir Coordinator 

Sam McDaniel, Organist 

Caleb Esmond, Pianist 

 

Liturgy 

From adapted from Feasting on the Word, https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/worship-planning, United 

Methodist Book of Worship, and Adapted from a prayer by Sarah Are/A Sanctified Art 

LLC/sanctifiedart.org 

 

Music 

Music is copied and streamed with permission: ONE LICENSE, License #A-712041. All rights reserved. 

 

Giving, Contact Information, and Prayer Requests 

You can give in one of the following ways: online, auto-draft, or online bill-pay. 

We are thankful for your continued support of the calling and mission of our church as we strive to shine 

the light of Christ across our community and to help those in need.  

To give online go to mulberrymethodist.org/give. 

You may contact the church:  478-745-8601  P. O. Box 149, Macon, GA 31202 

 

 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Connect Through Christian Fellowship 

 Sundays at 10:00 a.m. during the 10:00 a.m. Sunday school hour by ZOOM.  

 THE DEATH OF JESUS 

Join a Lenten conversation with Rev. Sam Lamback and Rev. Creede Hinshaw 

All are welcome. 
 

Week Five – March 21, 2021 

Jesus’ Burial 

Mark 15:42-47; Matthew 27:57-66; Luke 23:50-56; John 19:38-42 
 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82702025708 

Meeting ID: 827 0202 5708    Passcode: 7458601 

Dial by your location +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 
 

 

Children’s Church 

Children's Church is back in person for all children up to 5th grade! We are requesting pre-registration for 

Nursery and Children's Church here:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445aaa82ca6f49-

nursery  Each family is asked to bring their PreK - 5th grader to the worship service of their choice and 

check in at the computer station. The group will exit before the sermon and have a lesson time together 

before playing in the nursery or outside. Nursery aged children (under PreK) can be checked in through 

the nursery gate and parents can pick up for both after the service from the Nursery gate by the 

playground.  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fU0llLSTBUJJqua27xWmiTy-1qhPBWqWYo_dNvpCfM9dYqtFzWEcizvN10n-FDSQpamo7_5iJP8vOi5h5D3g1ZsJ792FL9VCungTuLjnRE-tiQcLcvByL43fS2vPbFOfauhgQmFpqUQYNq0rElmu1mplqJ3KJe1p&c=lDOKrlikf1xncnboeL0w0SzKPMMyLkvxf5plAzeZ5zzl5aEGl-anXA==&ch=0oFHE3lxWqsGoZqsN8whqOhpNs69ZyeKnJe0cjUj2euYrsoXWsJfcQ==
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82702025708
tel:+1%20929%20205%206099
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445aaa82ca6f49-nursery
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445aaa82ca6f49-nursery


 
 

Palm Sunday Processional & Service 
March 28 – 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM 

 
Holy Week Services 
March 29-31 – 12 Noon  

  Our guest preacher, Rev. Ben Gosden will lead us in worship each day at noon.  
 (sack lunches will be available for $5 to take with you after the service)   

 
"Wrestling with Jesus" 

Just when we think we have Jesus all figured out, he has a way of defying our expectations. No better 
example is found than in the last week of his life when the shadow of his death looms near. Over these 4 
sermons we will hear how Jesus takes what we think we know about justice, sacrifice, glory, and love and 
transforms them in the light of the cross he is preparing the bear. I can't wait to share this holiest of weeks 
with you! 

 
Monday, March 29 

"Jesus & Justice" (John 12:1-11) 
 

Tuesday, March 30 
"Jesus & Sacrifice" (John 12:20-26) 

 
Wednesday, March 31 

"Jesus & Glory" (John 13:21-32) 
  

Maundy Thursday Service 
April 1 – 6:30 PM 

 Rev. Ben Gosden, Preaching 
"Jesus & Love"  

John 13:1-17, 33-35 
 

Good Friday 
Praying the Stations of the Cross  

9:00 AM – 3:00 PM – Sanctuary - (drop in at your convenience) 
   

Easter Egg Hunt 
Saturday, April 3 

11:00 AM – 1:00 PM – Coleman Hill 
In case of rain, Easter Egg Hunt will be cancelled. 

 
Easter Sunday Sunrise Service 
April 4 – 7:00 AM – Coleman Hill 

  
Easter Sunday Butterfly Release 

April 4 – 10:30 AM – Mulberry Courtyard 
During Children’s Church 

 
Easter Sunday Services 

April 4 
Reservations will be required for the Easter Sunday Services. 

Link to sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445AAA82CA6F49-worship 
8:30 AM – Sanctuary     
9:00 AM – NewRoom   
 11:00 AM – Sanctuary   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445AAA82CA6F49-worship


 


